During the prosecution of our researches upon acids of the lactic series *f*, we have obtained several so-called dibasic ethers of this description; b u t before finally deciding upon the interpretation to be put upon such reactions, it appeared advisable to ascertain the effect of the same reagents upon a well-defined monobasic ether. For this purpose acetic ether was selected, and was treated, first, with sodium, and then with the iodides of ethyl, methyl, and amyl respectively. The results, although not strictly analogous with those obtained under similar circumstances with ethers of the lactic series, are highly remarkable. W e have already briefly referred to them in a note presented to the Royal Society in April 1865^.
Action o f Sodium and E thyl Iodide upon Acetic Ether.
The acetic ether used for this and the succeeding reactions was made as f o l l o w s -6000 grms. of previously dried and fused sodium acetate was broken into small pieces which now boiled between 120° and 265° C. I t will be most convenient to describe the constituents of this complex liquid under two distinct heads, viz.-1st. Products depending upon the duplication of the atom of acetic ether. 2nd. Products derived from the replacement of hydrogen in the methyl of acetic ether by the alcohol-radicals.
In order successfully to separate the two products from each other, and especially to disentangle their constituent compounds, it is absolutely necessary to operate upon large quantities of material. But if this be done, there is obtained a considerable quantity of the products of the first division boiling between 204° and 208° C., whilst the products of the second division boil considerably below these temperatures.
u. Examination o f the products depending upon the duplication o f the atom o f acetic ether.
Submitted to analysis, this liquid gave the following num bers:__ I. 3920 grm. gave *9010 grm. carbonic acid and *3291 grm. water. II. *2772 grm. gave *6347 grm. carbonic acid and *2338 grm. water. These numbers agree very closely with the formula as the following comparison shows: 62*60 9*35 l f a ac^^on very close correspondence between the experimental and calcu lated values a vapour-density determination gave the number 6*001, the above formula J Z Z * ert eless the body in question is not a single substance, for after b 212° a n d tT T^ aqueous Potash> its boiling-point rose to between 210° and , and on being again submitted to analysis it gave results required by the formula Ethylic diethacetone carbonate is a colourless and somewhat oily liquid, possessing a fragrant odour and a pungent taste. I t is insoluble in water, but miscible in all pro portions with alcohol or ether. Its specific gravity is *9738 at 20° C. I t boils between 210° and 212°, and distils unchanged. The density of its vapour was calculated from the following numbers to be 6*59. The above formula, corresponding to two volumes, requires the number 6*43. Boiling aqueous solutions of potash and soda have scarcely any action on ethylic die thacetone carbonate, but baryta-water and lime-water decompose it with great facility, as do also boiling alcoholic solutions of potash and soda. In all these cases a carbonate of the base is precipitated, whilst alcohol and a light ethereal liquid are produced.
This liquid, freed from alcohol by repeated washing with salt and water, boiled, after drying over calcium chloride, between 137°*5 and 139° C. Submitted to analysis, it yielded the following results: *2075 grm. gave *5694 grm. carbonic acid and *2313 grm. water.
These numbers agree with the formula c 7h 14o , as seen from the following comparison: From the mode of its formation, and its analogy with other similar bodies described below, this ethereal liquid must be regarded as a ketone, and we propose for it the name diethylated acetone. Its rational formula and its relations to acetone may be thus expressed:
Diethylated acetone is produced from ethylic diethacetone carbonate by the action of alcoholic potash according to the following equation: Diethylated acetone is a colourless, transparent and mobile liquid, possessing a pene trating odour of camphor, and the burning and bitter after-taste of the same substance. I t is very slightly soluble in water, bu t miscible in all proportions with alcohol or ether. Its specific gravity is *8171 at 22° C. I t boils at 137°'5 to 139° C. A determination of its vapour-density by Difference of heights of mercury inside and outside tube . . 39*5 millims. H eight of spermaceti column reduced to millims. of mercury 15*7 millims.
From these numbers the density was calculated to he 3*86; the formula C7 H 14 O requires the number 3*93. Diethylated acetone does not oxidize in the air, neither does it reduce ammoniacal solution of silver nitrate when boiled with it. Mixed with concen trated solution of sodium bisulphite, it forms an oily compound which scarcely exhibits signs of crystallization at 0° C. I t suffers no alteration by prolonged boiling with alco holic potash. I t is isomeric with butyrone, with a ketone obtained by F ittig * in the distillation o f a m ixture of valeraldehyde and quicklime, and w ith cenanthol. From the first two it is distinguished by its lower boiling-point (138°), butyrone boiling at 144° C., and F i t t i g 's ketone at 161° to 164°, and from th e th ird by its different properties, which are essentially those of a ketone and not of an aldehyde. The difference in structure of three of these bodies may be expressed w ith considerable certainty by the following ~ form ulae:-fC M e O r c (c 3h 7)o f l C E t 2 H 1C E t H 2 l Diethylated acetone.
-------v -------Butyrone.
-
W e have m entioned above th a t ethylic diethacetone carbonate is freed from another body w ith which it is associated, by long ebullition w ith aqueous potash. A large quan tity of potassium carbonate is formed in this reaction, and there is at the same tim e a volatile body of a ketonic character set free. This led us to suspect the presence in the original m ixture of a lower homologue formed by th e action of only one atom of sodium upon two atoms of acetic ether-a suspicion supported by the composition of the m ixture as shown by the analyses given at page 40, which indicate the form ulâ 9 -H-16 O3 th at would be deduced from th e analysis of equal weights of ethylic diethacetone car bonate (C10 H 18 0 3), and its lower homologue, ethylic ethacetone carbonate (C8 H l4 Os). F u rth er investigation o f the m ixture before boiling w ith aqueous potash completely confirmed this surm ise; for by careful fractional distillation we succeeded in sepa rating two liquids of constant boiling-point, one of which was ethylic diethacetone car bonate, and the other ethylic ethacetone carbonate. T he la tte r yielded on analysis the following numbers. *2411 grm. gave *5387 grm. carbonic acid and T944 grm. water.
These num bers correspond well w ith the form ula
as is seen from the subjoined com parison:
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The production of ethylic ethacetone carbonate by the action of sodium and ethyl iodide upon acetic ether is explained in the two following equations*: v ----~~v~~ • Ethylic ethacetone carbonate is a colourless and transparent liquid, possessing a very fragrant odour and an aromatic taste. I t is nearly insoluble in water, bu t miscible in all proportions with alcohol and ether. Its density in the liquid condition is *9834 at 16° C. It boils at 195° C., and distils without decomposition. A determination of its vapour-density gave the following d a ta :- * Whilst engaged in these experiments we became aware, through the ' Jahresbericht der Chemie,' that this compound, and the corresponding one made with iodide of methyl mentioned below, had already been studied by Geuther, who also obtained ethylic sodacetone carbonate, which he analyzed and designated by the name Di-methylene-carbon-ethylene-sodic ether, assigning to it the formula (C = 1 2 , 0 = 8), C H 2, C 0 2 -» NaO C H 2, C 0 J H O , c2h 4.
From this body he produced ethylic ethacetone carbonate (
ether) by the action of ethyl iodide, and also ethylic methacetone carbonate ( ether) by the action of methyl iodide. Our analytical results and observations of the physical properties of these two bodies agree completely with those assigned to them by Gettther, whose isolation of the sodium-compound, attended as it is with great difficulties, serves to impart a completeness to the reaction which it would otherwise have lacked.
From these numbers the specific gravity was calculated to be 5 Ethylated acetone neither absorbs oxygen from the air, nor reduces ammoniacal solu tions of silver. It yields with concentrated solution of sodium bisulphite a compound in large and brilliant crystals, which are quite permanent in the air, and which at once distinguish it from diethylated acetone, the latter producing under, the same circum stances an oily compound. Ethylated acetone is not altered by prolonged ebullition with alcoholic potash. Its relations to numerous isomers are described below. This portion of the original product derived from the action of sodium and ethylic iodide upon acetic ether, and which boiled considerably below the portion a, was sub mitted to repeated rectifications, and was thus resolved to a great extent into two ethe real liquids, one of them boiling between 118° and 122°, and the other between 150° and 157° C. On treating these liquids with boiling baryta-water for several hours in order to remove tiaces of ethylic diethacetone carbonate, and ethylic ethacetone carbo nate, the point of ebullition of the first was rendered quite constant at 119° C., and that of the second at 151° C. Ethacetic ether possesses all the properties of butyric ether. I t is colourless and trans parent, and when largely diluted with alcohol possesses the characteristic odour of pineapples, which is undistinguishable from th at of butyric ether under the same circum stances. Its density is *8942 at 0° C., th at of butyric ether being, according to P ierre, *9019 at 0°C., numbers which coincide with each other as closely as could be expected. The boiling-point (119° C.) of ethacetic ether also agrees exactly with th at of butyric ether given by the same authority, as does the vapour-density, which was ascertained to be 3*96 from the following data, the theoretical num ber being 4*04. Ethacetic ether is readily decomposed by boiling alcoholic potash, yielding alcohol and a salt which, when distilled with slight excess of dilute sulphuric acid, gives a powerfully acid oily liquid, tolerably soluble in water, possessing in a high degree the characteristic odour of butyric acid, and boiling fixedly at 161 C. The boilingpoint of butyric acid has been variously stated by different observers: P e l o u z e and G e l is state it to be 164°, whilst K o p p gives it as 157° at 760 millims. pressure.
Submitted to analysis, -2489 grm. Boiled with water and silver carbonate, ethacetic acid yields, after some hours, a crop of beautiful ramiform needle-like crystals, aggregated into large globular masses, which become anhydrous in vacuo ;-both the mother-liquor and crystals have a faint smell of rancid butter. Submitted to analysis, these crystals yielded results agreeing with the formula for silver ethacetate,
•2738 grm. gave -2463 grm. carbonic acid, *0889 grm. water, and T 518 grm. silver.
Calculated.
Found. We have been unable to detect any difference between ethacetic acid and butyric acid, and we have stated below our reasons for believing them to be identical.
The second portion of the product |3, m entioned above as a liquid boiling at 151° C., was next subm itted to analysis.
I. *2276 grm. gave *5523 grm. carbonic acid and *2279 grm. water. II. T839 grm. gave *4461 grm. carbonic acid and T 847 grm. water.
These results correspond with the form ula of ,
as is seen from the following com parison:- Diethacetic ether is derived from acetic ether by the following reactions:-f i g . Diethacetic ether is a colourless and transparent liquid of a peculiar and fragrant odour, and a taste somewhat like pepperm int. Its specific gravity is *8822 at 0° C. I t is insoluble in water, but miscible in all proportions with alcohol and ether. I t boils constantly at 151° C., and its vapour has, theoretically, the density 4*98. Experimen tally the num ber 5*00 was obtained from the following d a ta :- Treated with alcoholic potash, diethacetic ether is readily decomposed, yielding alcohol and potassium diethacetate. By distilling the latter with dilute sulphuric acid, diethacetic acid passes over and floats on the surface of the water which accom panies it. This acid reddens litmus-paper powerfully, is but sparingly soluble in water, and emits a peculiar odour quite different from that of caproic acid, with which diethacetic acid is isomeric. Boiled with water and silver carbonate, it yields, on filtra tion and evaporation in v a c u o , splendid fem-like crystals, which, after pressing folds of blotting-paper and drying in v a c u o , with the exclusion white, with a satiny lustre; they possess great elasticity, and are remarkably like asbestos. In a strong light they rapidly become brown. Submitted to analysis, T990 grm. gave *2325 grm. carbonic acid, *0902 grm. water, and *0980 grm. metallic silver. Diethacetic acid differs markedly from caproic acid in its odour, as above mentioned, w 1 St the compound of the two acids scarcely permit of their being confounded with kus&eth&cetic.ether differs from .caproic ether by 11° in its boiling-point, Tn th -18 « ' the; bojllI,S-Pomt of caproic ether being, according to F ehlikg, 162°. (1 .,C 'lr 8 fPesC ooC 8180 the two ethers appreciably differ, caproic ether having a density of -882 at 18 C" whilst the specific gravity of diethacetic ether is -8822 at 0° C. e silver salts differ widely m their crystalline form, solubility in water, and sensitiveness to the influence of light. Silver caproate crystallizes in large and very thin plates, which are nearly insoluble in water and b u t very slightly sensitive to light, whilst silver diethacetate is deposited in frond-like crystals, which are quite as soluble as silver acetate, and become rapidly brown when exposed to light. W e therefore conclude th at these acids are isomeric and not identical. Theoretical considerations leading to the same conclusion are given below.
Action o f Sodium and M ethyl Iodide upon Acetic Ether.
Acetic ether was treated with sodium, as in the corresponding reaction described above; b u t in the subsequent treatm ent of the sodium-compound it was not found necessary to expose the m ixture of the latter with m ethyl iodide to heat in a digester. These materials act upon each other with great energy and completeness at a tem perature below the boiling-point of m ethyl iodide. A t the conclusion of the sodiumreaction, therefore, the tem perature was allowed to fall until the liquid in the flask began to solidify, and the receiver, C (see figure, p. 39), with the residue of sodium being removed, the extremity of the condenser was inserted into the neck of the flask. M ethyl iodide in excess w~as then slowly added by pouring it down the con denser. An energetic action immediately took place, a large quantity of sodium iodide being formed. To complete this reaction, one atom of m ethyl iodide for each atom of sodium employed was found to be sufficient. The ethereal part of the product in the flask now remained liquid, even after cooling, the sodium iodide subsiding as a dense precipitate. W ater was then added, and the contents of the flask submitted to distilla tion. W ater, alcohol, and an oily liquid which floated on the aqueous portion of the distillate, condensed in the receiver. W hen the oily liquid ceased to come over, the contents of the retort were slightly acidified with dilute sulphuric acid, more water added, and the distillation continued into a fresh receiver. The acid distillate thus obtained did not contain any formic acid, and consisted chiefly of acetic acid, with traces of other higher acids belonging to the same series.
The aqueous portion of the distillate was separated from the oily, and submitted to distillation in an oil-bath. A considerable quantity of a spirituous liquid passed over, which, after rectification from quicklime, boiled at 78°*5, and consisted of pure alcohol. I t yielded on combustion 52*29 per cent, of carbon and 12*98 per cent, of hydrogen. Alcohol requires 52*17 per cent, of carbon and 13*04 per cent, of hydrogen.
The oily portion of the distillate was repeatedly washed with water, dried over cal cium chloride, and rectified. I t began to boil at 75°, b u t the thermometer rapidly rose to 183°, between which temperature and 184° nearly the whole of the remaining large portion of liquid came over.
Notwithstanding the constancy of boiling-point of this liquid, numerous analyses showed it to be a mixture, and the numbers obtained were consistent with the assump tion th at it was composed of two bodies having respectively the formulae C7H ]20 3 and C8H 140 3.
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In fact it was evident that the liquid with which we had now to do was the exact counterpart of the one obtained in the corresponding reaction with ethyl iodide described above, and that it consisted of the homologues produced in the ethylic reac tion, viz.
ethylic methacetone carbonate and ethylic dimethacetone carbonate. To sep rate these compounds, whose boiling-points were evidently nearly if not absolutely identical, we availed ourselves of their different behaviour with boiling aqueous potash ; ethylic dimethacetone carbonate, like ethylic diethacetone carbonate, being scarcely affected by this treatment, whilst ethylic methacetone carbonate, like its ethylic homologue, is rapidly decomposed. By thus boiling several ounces of the mixed ethers with aqueous potash, a liquid was obtained which, by repeated rectification, was separated into two products, the one boiling at about 80° C., and the other constantly at 184° C. The latter was submitted to analysis, and yielded the following resu lts:-I. *2001 grm. gave *4435 grm. carbonic acid and T598 grm. water. II. T647 grm. gave *3652 grm. carbonic acid and T317 grm. water. III. *3040 grm. gave *6728 grm. carbonic acid and *2399 grm. water. IV. *2739 grm. gave *6052 grm. carbonic acid and *2218 grm. water. Y. *3319 grm. gave *7388 grm. carbonic acid and *2721 grm. water. YI. *2548 grm. gave *5686 grm. carbonic acid and *2075 grm. water.
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These numbers approximate closely to those required by the formula dimethacetone carbonate, ,
. 96 I. The production of ethylic dimethacetone carbonate from acetic ether is explained by the following equations:-Ho Ethylic dimethacetone carbonate is a colourless, slightly oleaginous liquid, possessing a peculiar penetrating pleasant and aromatic odour, and a sharp burning taste. I t is scarcely at all soluble in water, b u t readily so in alcohol or ether. Its specific gravity is *9913 at 16° C. I t boils constantly at 184°, and distils unchanged. A determination of its vapour-density gave the following num bers:- From these data the specific gravity of the vapour was calculated to be 5*36. The above formula, corresponding to two volumes, requires 5*45.
Ethylic dimethacetone carbonate is very slowly acted upon by aqueous solution of potash or soda. A quantity of it was boiled, w ithout any perceptible diminution of its volume, with two separate portions of strong solution of potash for eight or ten hours, an inverted condenser being attached to the flask.
Alcoholic potash in the cold decomposes it very slowly, b u t when heated to boiling complete decomposition is effected in a very short time. The action is the same as th a t of baryta-water.
Baryta-water instantly attacks ethylic dimethacetone carbonate in the cold, barium carbonate being immediately precipitated. A t 100° C. the decomposition is complete in a few m inutes; and on submitting the m ixture to distillation, alcohol and a light ethereal liquid pass over. The latter, repeatedly washed with a saturated solution of common salt to remove alcohol, and dried over quicklime, gave on analysis the following num bers:-I. *2083 grm. gave *5301 grm. carbonic acid and *2220 grm. water. II. *2594 grm. gave *6572 grm. carbonic acid and *2728 grm. water.
W hen the mode of its formation is considered, th ese: results show th at the body analyzed is dimethylated a c e t o n e , the true homologue of diethylated acetone, and isomer of ethylated acetone. The production of dimethylated acetone from ethylic dimethacetone carbonate by the action of alcoholic potash is explained in the following equation:- Theoretical density calculated from C5H 10 0 = 2 vols. . . 2*97 .. * yl&ted acetone closely resembles its ethylic homologue in all its chemical proper-1GS; * .f. diethyiated acetone, it is oxidized with difficulty, and does not very readily form a crystalline compound with sodium bisulphite-differing in the latter respect markedly irom its isomer, ethylated acetone, and also from methylated acetone described below. These numbers coincide very closely with those th at would be obtained by the analysis of a mixture of equal weights of ethylic dimethacetone carbonate (C8 H 14 0 3) and ethylic methacetone carbonate (C7 H 12 0 3), viz., C . . . 59-54 H . . .
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All attem pts to separate these two liquids by fractional distillation failed, owing to the close approximation, if not absolute identity, of their boiling-points. In one operation, however, where the action of sodium upon the acetic ether had not been pushed so far, we obtained a product which consisted almost entirely of ethylic methacetone carbonate, as is seen from the following analysis:-*2624 grm. gave -5637 grm. carbonic acid and -2017 grm. water, numbers which approach closely to the formula of ethylic methacetone carbonate. Finding th at this body had been already obtained in a state of perfect purity by G e u t h e k * , w e did not make any further attem pts to separate it more completely from ethylic dimethacetone carbonate, especially as its presence in the mixtures above ana-* Gotting. Anzeigen, 1863, p. 2 8 1 ; and Jahresbericht der Chemie, 1863, p. 323.
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lyzed is proved by the isolation of methylated acetone-its derivative ketone, as described below.
To the properties of ethylic methacetone carbonate described by Geuther, we have only to add that, in opposition to this chemist's statement, it is very readily decom posed by aqueous potash, with the formation of methylated acetone according to the following equation:- Condensed to the radical type, the formula of methylated acetone becomes
Methylated acetone is best obtained in a state of purity by combining it with sodium bisulphite, pressing the beautiful crystalline compound so formed between folds of blotting-paper to remove traces of dimethylated acetone, exposing it over sulphuric acid vacuo, and then regenerating the methylated acetone by distillation with aqueous potash. The liquid so obtained, after drying over quicklime and rectification, gave the following analytical results:-I. '1946 grm. gave *4759 grm. carbonic acid and *1981 grm. water. II. -1461 grm. gave -3557 grm. carbonic acid and *1504 grm. water. These numbers agree well with the above formula.
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11-31 1 1 -4 4 1 1 -3 7 an thylated acetone is a colourless, transparent, and very mobile liquid, possessing X^ ?°r? orm' ^ut more pungent. I t is tolerably soluble in water, and more t o n djghily so in a saturated solution of common salt. Its specific gravity is -8125 at Difference of heights of mercury inside and outside of tube 83*5 millims. H eight of spermaceti column reduced to millims. of mercury 15*7 millims.
W e give below our reasons for concluding that methylated acetone is identical with the ethyl-acetyl described by Freund *, and obtained by acting upon acetyl chloride with zinc ethide.
M ethylated acetone forms a splendidly crystalline compound w ith sodium bisulphite, and in its other chemical properties so closely resembles ethylated acetone as to require no further description. I t retains alcohol w ith such tenacity as to render its separation from th at [liquid, by washing and treatm ent with calcium chloride, almost impossible. This separation, however, is readily effected by the action of sodium bisulphite.
W e reserve for a future communication the description of the products derived from the replacement of hydrogen, in the m ethyl of acetic ether, by m eth y l; b u t we may mention before leaving the reaction now under consideration, th at we have obtained an ether isomeric with butyric ether, the formation of which is explained in the following equations:- By acting upon this ether with alcoholic potash it is decomposed, yielding alcohol and potassium dimethacetate. On distilling the latter with dilute sulphuric acid, dim eth acetic acid, isomeric with butyric acid, is obtained as an oily liquid tolerably soluble in water. Treated with silver carbonate, it readily gave a crystalline silver-salt, which after being well-washed with water and then dried in , yielded the following results on analysis:-I. *3920 grm. gave *3505 grm. carbonic acid, *1287 grm. water, and -2172 grm. metallic silver.
II. *3837 grm. gave *3399 grm. carbonic acid, T246 grm. water, and *2135 grm, metallic silver.
These numbers agree well with the formula of silver dimethacetate. 5 8 m e s s e s , e . f e a n k l a n d a n d b . 
Amylic Iodide wpon
For this reaction the compounds of sodium derived from acetic ether were prepared as before, and were then submitted to the action of amylic iodide for several hours at the boiling-point of the mixture. W hen the sodium had all become converted into iodide, water was added and the supernatant liquid decanted. W e reserve a complete description of this liquid for our next communication, and will here confine ourselves to the separation from it of cenanthylic acid, which was obtained as follows:-The crude product, after drying over calcium chloride, was submitted to rectification, and the portion boiling between 170° and 190° C. collected apart and decomposed by ebullition with alcoholic potash. By this treatm ent we destroyed any ethylic amylacetone carbo nate and ethylic diamylacetone carbonate th at were present, and obtained a potash-salt of an acid derived from acetic acid by the substitution of one atom of amyl for one of hydrogen. The potash-salt thus formed was distilled w ith excess of sulphuric acid diluted with a large quantity of water. Upon the distillate there floated an oily acid, possessing an odour resembling cenanthylic acid. This acid was converted into an ammonia-salt, from which a silver-salt was prepared by precipitation. After being well washed with cold water, this salt yielded the following numbers on analysis:-•2423 grm. gave *3159 grm. carbonic acid, *1204 grm. water, and T108 grm. silver. These numbers agree well with the formula of silver amylacetate or oenanthylate. W e haA e also examined the barium-salt, which is an amorphous soapy substance, ried at 100 C., 2715 gim. gave *15-99 grm. barium sulphate, corresponding to 34*62 per cent, of barium. Barium cenanthylate contains 34-69 per cent, of barium. W e state our reasons below for believing amylacetie acid to be identical with cenanthylic acid.
In the foregoing pages we have confined ourselves, as far as possible, to the bare description of experimental results, avoiding any digression to the theoretical conside rations which naturally forced themselves upon our attention. I t now becomes necessary, however, to take a retrospect of our results, in order to assign to them their proper place amongst chemical phenomena, and to point out their possible bearing upon future investigation in the same direction. In doing this it will be most convenient to discuss the subject under two heads, viz. the considerations involved in the production of the carboketonic ethers derived from the duplication of the atom of acetic ether, and secondly, those suggested by the replacement of the hydrogen in the m ethyl of acetic ether by the alcohol radicals.
I. Constitution and chemical relations o f the ethers and ketones derived fr o m the dupli cation o f the atom o f acetic .
There is always a difficulty in assigning to an entirely new series of organic bodies their true position among other families, and this is more especially the case when, like the bodies now under consideration, they exhibit but few obvious relations to other series. I t is therefore with some hesitation, in regard to the ultim ate place that may be assigned to them, th at we have ventured to consider these bodies as the ethers of pecu liar acids, the latter compounded of the ketones and carbonic acid, the general formula of these acids being fK , r c H 3 r c rc
Looking only to the results of the action of caustic alkalies upon the ethylic ethers of these acids, and assuming a formula th a t will most readily explain this action, we arrive at the following very simple expression for these ethers,
f°(
P C 2H 5
This is obviously the formula of carbonic ether, 60
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in which one atom of ethyl is replaced by the radical Cn H 2n_j, belonging to the allyl series; and the action of caustic alkalies upon ethylic methacetone carbonate, for instance, would be expressed as follows:-f° f°C 
Alcohol.
Notwithstanding the very simple expression which is thus given to this reaction, and which is in harmony with K a n e 's views of the constitution of acetone, we cannot adopt it without complicating other well-marked reactions in the ketone family, and ignoring the very palpable difference between the ketonic and alcoholic families. This alcoholic side of the ketone character, if we may be allowed the expression, supported as it is by the numerous compounds described by K a n e , merits more attention than has hitherto been bestowed upon it, and on this account we have drawn attention to its bearings upon the bodies now under discussion, although we have not been able, in its present aspect, to avail ourselves of it in the interpretation of the reactions now under conside ration.
In the rational formula; which we hare adopted for the carboketonic ethers, it is not difficult to trace the two original atoms of acetic ether which give rise to the new bodies. To take the production of ethylic methacetone carbonate as an example, it may be assumed that the action of sodium upon one atom of acetic ether converts the latter ---------y E thylic acetone carbonate.
OC2H 5 E thylic disodace tone carbonate.
. V Ethylic acetone carbonate.
-f2 ,N aC l
The carboketonic ether thus indicated has actually been obtained by G e u t h e r according to the first of the above equations, and is described by him, in the paper above alluded to, under the name Di-methylene-carbonic-acid-ethylene . In fact he appears to have also obtained, in a free state, the acid of the above ether which is formed when the latter is placed in contact w ith water, although he has not yet sub m itted it to investigation. Acetone.
The decomposition of the carboketonic ethers by caustic alkalies is readily traced by the use of the general formulae above given; besides alcohol, a carbonate of the alkaline metal is produced, whilst a ketone containing three atoms less of carbon than the carbo ketonic ether is formed.
Carboketonic ether.
A closer inspection of this formula for ketones shows that it does not essentially differ from that usually adopted for these bodies, since it can readily be reduced to the radical type, th u s:
The composition and mode of formation of the ketones described above, together with the general methods of forming these bodies previously known, indicate the exist ence o many isomeric compounds belonging to this family alone, without taking into consideration the metameric bodies in the aldehyde and allyl-alcohol series. The formula oi acetone, r c H 3 ICM eO , does not allow the conception of any isomer. The formula of the is equally incapable of isomeric modification, for the formulee next higher ketone , 1C H 3 fC M eH j IC E tO LCMeO are only apparently isomeric. I f reduced to the tetratom ic carbon type, they both become C M e E tO . This is the form ula of methylated , described above, of methylacetone obtained by F ittig* in distilling lead acetatej and of ethyl-acetyl obtained by F reund f in acting upon acetyl chloride w ith zinc-ethyl. Unless physical causes of isomerism be assumed, there can be little doubt as to the identity of these three substances, the only difference known being in their boiling-points, which are as follow :- The discrepancy between the first two ceases to be rem arkable when the difference of pressure at which their boiling-points were determined is taken into account, and when it is remembered th a t our m ethylated acetone probably retained traces of dimethylated acetone which boils at 930,5 C. F ittig does not give the boiling-point of his methyl acetone as an exact determination, rem arking th a t " a more accurate determination of the boiling-point was obliged to be abandoned on account of the small am ount of liquid available."
The origin of F ittig's m ethylacetone does not afford any satisfactory clue to its con stitution, b u t the production of ethyl-acetyl and m ethylated acetone by synthetical pro cesses, not only confirms the commonly received view of the constitution of the ketones, but also proves the identity of these two bodies. The form ation of ethyl-acetyl by
Freund's process shows th a t it consists of two bodies of the composition of the radicals indicated by the name, whilst the form ula for m ethylated acetone, above given, if rightly interpreted, affirms the same thing. The presence of m ethyl in the so-called acetyl has been abundantly proved, conse quently the chlorous radical is the same in both the above formulae, whilst the for mation of butyric acid, by the substitution of ethyl for hydrogen in the m ethyl of acetic acid, proves th at ethylated m ethyl is identical w ith propyl, and th at consequently m ethylated m ethyl is the same thing as ethyl, therefore the basylous radicals in the above formulae are also identical. Butyral, which is isomeric w ith m ethylated acetone, has been classed by K ekulIs amongst the ketones, b u t we cannot agree with this classification, as, unlike a ketone, it yields on oxidation a fatty acid containing the same num ber of atoms of carbon, and it also reduces with facility ammoniacal solution of silver oxide; in fact K erule's own definition of a ketone excludes it completely from this class of bodies. Butyral does not appear to be identical w ith the butyraldehyde obtained by the oxidation of protein n o n I f this hypothesis he correct, the first ought to yield on oxidation normal butyric acid, and the second dimethacetic acid.
W hen we ascend the ketonic series one step higher, isomerism becomes possible, and the ketonic formula C5 H 10O is susceptible of the three following isomeric modifications:-
IC M e O IC E tO A t first sight it would appear th at two other isomers would be produced by the intro duction of propyl (C E t H 2) and isopropyl (C Me2 H ), thus j C Ho C P r O and C H , .C Pr/3 O b u ta closer inspection of these formulae shows the first to be identical w ith No. I. and the second with No. II. Thus, reduced to the carbonic-acid type, these formulae become respectively I.
I I .
C P rM e O C P r/3 M eO All three isomers are now known. The first of the above formulae is th at of ethylated acetone described above, which readily forms a crystalline compound w ith sodium bi sulphite. The second is that of dimethylated acetone, which we believe to be identical with the body obtained by Fittig* in distilling lead acetate, and to which he gave the name ethyl acetone. Both bodies form crystalline compounds w ith sodium bisulphite.
The boiling-point of dimethylated acetone is 93°*5 C. Fittig states th at ethyl acetone boils between 90° and 95°. The only discrepancy between the two compounds is in their specific gravities, which are as follow:- This discrepancy may perhaps be explained by the fact th at F ittig's ketone yielded on analysis 0*6 per cent, too much carbon, and 0*4 per cent, too little hydrogen, which would indicate that it still contained dumasin, from which it had been approximately separated by fractional distillation.
The name which Fittig has applied to his ketone of the above composition implies that he regarded it as ethylated acetone, b u t the boiling-point of the latter (101° C.) precludes this supposition (see remarks about these boiling-points below).
The third of the above formulae is that of Freund'S'!' ethyl-propionyl prepared by the action of zinc ethyl upon propionyl chloride. This body boils at 101° C. like ethylated acetone, but, unlike the latter, does not form a crystalline compound with sodium bi sulphite. The origin of M obley's propione *, obtained by the distillation of barium propionate, renders its identity with ethyl-propionyl almost certain. Its boiling-point, 100° C., is nearly the same, and, like ethyl-propionyl, it also, as F reund has proved, refuses to form a crystalline compound w ith sodium bisulphite.
There are still two other compounds of this formula which have been sometimes classed as ketones, bu t respecting which evidence is still wanting as to whether they belong to the ketone or aldehyde family. These are L impricht and U slar's propione f , which boils at 110° C., and m ethyl-butyral J, which boils at 111° C. The first forms a crystalline compound with sodium bisulphite, b u t it is not known w hether or not it reduces ammoniacal solution of silver oxide. The behaviour of the second with either of these reagents is unknown.
The seven-carbon ketones to which diethylated acetone belongs, are capable of more numerous modifications, of which however only two are known, viz.-
The isomerism of these bodies is evident from their origin, and from the difference of 6° in their boiling-points, butyrone boiling at 144° C., whilst diethylated acetone boils at 137°-139°C. The rise in boiling-point by the successive replacement of the hydrogen of methyl by alcohol radicals affords a valuable clue to the constitution of numerons organic compounds, and attention has recently been called to this subject by K olbe §, who has shown th at the successive replacement by alcohol radicals of the three atoms of hydrogen in ammonia and in the m ethyl of methylic alcohol is attended with very different results / fC6H a as regards elevation of boiling-point; thus the addition of C H 2 to aniline I N< H J / [ C 7 H 7 \ with the production of toluidine { H j raises the boiling-point about 19° C .; but if the addition of C H 2 to aniline converts the latter into methyl-aniline a h k N< C Ho then the boiling-point rises only 10°, whilst the replacement of the third atom of hydrogen appears to be attended with a rise of only about 5° C. This observation, so far as the existence of the difference described is concerned, receives considerable support from the boiling-points of the ketones mentioned above, although the actual numerical expression of this difference does not coincide with th at given b y K o lbe. Thus acetone boils at about 55° C., and methylated acetone at 81° C., the difference being 26° C .; and a comparison of the two formulae, rC H 3
Acetone. Methylated acetone.
shows that acetone is converted into methylated acetone by the substitution of m ethyl for th e fir st atom of hydrogen in methyl. Dimethylated acetone, f C Me2 H IC M eO , boils at 93°*5, which is only 12°*5 higher than m ethylated acetone. A n inspection of the formula of this body shows that it is derived from m ethylated acetone by the sub stitution of methyl for the second atom of hydrogen in the m ethyl of acetone. Again, ethylated acetone is derived from acetone by the substitution of ethyl for the first atom of hydrogen in the methyl of acetone, and its boiling-point is 101° or 2 3° X 2 = 4 6° higher than that of acetone, whilst the boiling-point of diethylated acetone is 138° or 180,5 x 2 = 3 7° above that of ethylated acetone. In all cases of isomerism it may be safely asserted th at the body containing the fewest atoms of hydrogen replaced by an alcohol radical will boil at the highest temperature. This is clearly seen in the following exam ples:-Boiling-point.
. . 95° C.
. . 81° C.
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. . 111° C.
. . l o r e .
. . 93° 5 C.
Isomeric . Butyrone .
Diethylated acetone
Formula.
C E t H 2| C P rO I fC E t2H l IC M e O j Boiling-point.
144° C.
138° C.
The carboketonic ethers show in a very remarkable manner the boiling-point values of different atoms of hydrogen, whilst the two isomeric bodies of this series also exem plify what has ju st been stated regarding the inference of constitution from the boilingpoint. Reduced to the radical type, these bodies may be thus tab u lated :-Name.
Ethylic acetone carbonate . I t will be seen from these formulae th at the lowest of the carboketonic ethers has already one atom of methylic hydrogen replaced by the radical acetyl (C M eO ), conse quently, the further substitution of m ethyl and ethyl takes effect upon the second and third atoms of methylic hydrogen. W hen in the formation of ethylic methacetone carbonate the second atom of hydrogen becomes replaced by methyl, the boiling-point rises only 8° C .; b u t when the third atom of hydrogen is in like manner exchanged for methyl the boiling-point is not appreciably affected, ethylic methacetone carbonate and ethylic dimethacetone carbonate both boiling at the same tem perature.
The introduction of ethyl in the place of the second atom of hydrogen, in passing from ethylic acetone carbonate to ethylic ethacetone carbonate, raises the boiling-point 19° G., or 9°*5 for each addition of C H 2. Ethacetone carbonate contains C H 2 more than methacetone carbonate, and the addition is also here made to the group occupying the place of the second atom of hydrogen: in this case the addition of C H 2 is also attended by a rise of only 11° in the point of ebullition. Finally, the conversion of ethylic ethacetone carbonate into ethylic diethacetone carbonate, unlike the corre sponding change in the methyl compounds, is attended with a marked though small rise of boiling-point equivalent to 8° C. for each C H 2 added.
* Eto = Ethoxyl = (C2 H ff O).
Thus it is evident that the replacement of each of the three atoms of methylic hydrogen by the same alcohol radical is attended with a different result as regards the elevation of boiling-point, and that the rise in the tem perature of ebullition becomes markedly less as each atom of typical hydrogen is successively replaced, although the absolute thermal values of each of the three atoms depend upon functions which have not yet been discovered.
II. Constitution o f the F atty Acids.
There is perhaps no series of organic compounds which has been the subject of such numerous investigations and theoretical speculations as th at of the fatty acids j never theless the synthesis of several of these acids, by a method of general application described in the foregoing pages, whilst confirming some previous views regarding the constitution of these bodies, has opened a path into their basylous constituent which had not previously been explored, and has disclosed the existence of vast numbers of isomers, which now require only the expenditure of time and labour for their production.
Amongst the investigations and theoretical views above alluded to, we would especially call attention to those of K olbe and Franklajstd *, and of Dumas f , which proved the exist ence of methyl in acetic acid, and of other alcohol radicals in the higher homologues of that acid ; to Frankland's view of the constitution of the alcohol radicals themselves, a short abstract of which appeared in the British Association Reports for 1855, Trans, of Sect. p. 62 $ ; and of K olbe and Frankland §, who in the year 1857 proposed the deri vation of these and a large number of other organic compounds from the carbonic acid or tetratomic carbon type ; and finally, to a recent paper by K olbe ||, in which he pre dicts the discovery of dimethacetic acid, and of other similarly constituted acids. e conceive each fatty acid to be formed by the union of a chlorous and a basylous radical. In all acids higher than the formic, these radicals are held together by one of t As this abstract does not appear to he generally known, we here copy it from the report in question:-These remarkable reactions lead the author to anticipate that zincethyl w ill prove in the hands of chemists a new and valuable means^ of research; for it is evident from its reactions that it w ill be capable of replacing electro negative elements in organic or inorganic compounds by ethyl ; a kind of replacement which has never yet been attempted, but which the author anticipates w ill enable him to build up organic compounds from inorganic ones, and ascend the homologous series of organic bodies; by replacing, for instance, the hydrogen a.^ cC0naP0U11<l by chlorine or iodine, and then acting upon this product of substitution by zincethyl or zmcmethyl, the author believes that compounds higher in the series w ill be obtained, since he regards thê 
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the atomicities of a carbon atom in each, as expressed in the following formulae of acetic acid :-
CT40
H o * (C Ho or < 6 \C O H o Inasmuch, however, as formic acid contains only one carbon radical, the simple basylous radical hydrogen is retained in combination w ith the compound chlorous radical by the fourth atomicity of the carbon atom in the la tte r :
This difference in the constitution of formic acid, as compared with th at of the higher members of the same family, makes itself felt in num erous well known abnormal reac tions.
The chlorous radical of the fatty acids remains unchanged throughout the entire series, and it is to alterations made in the basylous radical th a t the separate term s of the series owe their formation.
. . . An inspection of the above form ula of acetic acid shows th a t its basylous radical methyl contains three single atoms of hydrogen combined with a tetratom ic atom of carbon; and we have proved, by the production of th e synthesized acids above described, th at two of these atoms of hydrogen are replaceable by the alcohol radicals, the syn thesized acids standing, w ith regard to acetic acid, in the relations represented by the following formulae:- A lthough we have not as yet obtained w ith certainty acids originating from the replace ment of more than two of the atoms of hydrogen in the methyl of acetic acid by alcohol radicals, yet there can be little doubt th at the third atom admits of a similar substi tution ; and we have, in fact, obtained indications of the formation of acids depending upon this threefold replacement-an operation which, if carried out with amyl, would obviously produce triamyl-acetic acid, possessing the composition of margaric a cid : It is unnecessary at present to follow the development of this reaction fu rth er, but it is evident, from what has been already done, that by a proper selection of the three radicals put into the place of the methylic hydrogen, any fatty acid, from the margaric downwards, can be produced without difficulty. In order to understand the relations between the synthesized and the natural fatty acids, it is necessary to remember the constitution of the latter as revealed in their pro duction from the cyanides of the alcohol radicals 5 these radicals, of which the cyanides have been so employed, must consist of methyl in which not more than one atom of hydrogen has been replaced, since the alcohols containing them yield by suitable oxida tion the corresponding fatty acids; whereas it has been shown by and hence when the cyanides of these radicals are boiled with caustic alkalies, they yield acids containing as their basylous constituent, the normal alcohol radicals which were present in the cyanides; thus ethylic cyanide yields potassium propionate- An. inspection of the above formula for potassium propionate shows that propionic acid is incapable of isomerism from any change of radicals; and, inasmuch as ethyl is simply methylated methyl, it follows that methacetic acid, when obtained by the substi tution of one atom of hydrogen in acetic acid by one of methyl, must be identical with propionic acid, which, with acetic acid, can have no isomer depending on a difference of
